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INTRUDUCTION  
 
EXCELLENT LUBRICANT MANAGEMENT FOR EQUIPMENT RELIABILITY is a 
three-day intensive course structured after the Body of Knowledge specified by the In-
ternational Council for Machinery Lubrication (ICML) for Oil Analysis Level III certifica-
tion. This course covers the skill and knowledge necessary for a lubrication technician 
or tradesperson involved in the installation of sampling hardware, extracting oil or 
grease samples, preparation of samples for shipping and analyses, understanding, 
identifying and troubleshooting lubricant contamination and degradation, abnormal ma-
chine wear conditions and the recommendation of corrective action. This course is also 
applicable to the skill and knowledge necessary for a lubrication technician or engineer 
to design lubricant analysis programs, diagnoses abnormal machine or lubricant condi-
tions and recommend corrective action, understand and communicate the importance of 
lubricant analysis in a reliability based maintenance program, deploy lubricant analysis 
with other predictive maintenance technologies to reduce component and machine fail-
ure rates and improve machine reliability and provide guidance to maintenance and op-
erations personnel with regard to effective lubrication programs  
 
WHO SHOULD ATTEND 
 
This course is designed for all personnel involved with lubrication and machine condition 
monitoring including: Maintenance technicians, Lubrication technicians, Motor techni-
cians, Pump technicians, Plant Engineer, Operation Managers, Maintenance Managers, 
Industrial and Manufacturing Engineer, Purchasing Managers, Chemical Engineers and 
anyone interested in lubrication and oil analysis.  

OBJECTIVES   
 

With the knowledge and skills acquired at the end of the training program, the par-
ticipants will be able to:  
 
 Design an oil analysis program, including selecting tests, setting targets, alarms and 

limits, determining test frequency and assign machine-specific sampling methods.  

 Diagnose abnormal machine and lubricant conditions to make or advise appropriate 
decisions and oversee implementation.  

 Understand and communicate to managers, supervisors and lube technicians, the 
role of lubricant analysis in a Reliability-Centered Maintenance (RCM) program.  

 Deploy proactive lubrication monitoring to reduce component failure rate and extend 
machine life.  

 Evaluate the performance of outside oil analysis services and make corrective chang-
es where required.  

 Use oil analysis to assure lubricant supplier quality conformance.  

 Develop, deploy and manage procedures for lubricant sampling and analysis.  

 Select on-site oil analysis instruments as required.  

 Work within a multi-technology machine condition-monitoring program and facilitate 
synergistic integration.  

 Financially rationalize the lubricant analysis program.  
 



 

 

Lubrication Fundamentals  
 

Lubrication Regimes:  

Hydrodynamic, Elasto-hydrodynamic, and Boundary Base 

oils:  

Common mineral oil characteristics: Paraffinic and 

Naphthenic  

Common synthetic oil characteristics, advantages and 

disadvantages  

Synthesized hydrocarbons  

Phosphate esters Dibasic acid esters  

Polyglycols  

API and other base oil classifications  

Basic lubricant additive functions  

Antioxidants/oxidation inhibitors  

Rust inhibitors  

Corrosion inhibitors  

Demulsifying agents  

Viscosity index (VI) improvers  

Detergents Dispersants  

Pour-point depressants  

Foam inhibitors  

Anti-wear (AW) agents  

Extreme pressure (EP) agents  
 

Fundamentals of Machine Wear  
Common Machine Wear Mechanisms  

Abrasive wear:  

Two-body & Three-body  

Adhesive wear  

Surface fatigue  

Corrosive wear  

Fretting wear  

Erosive wear  

Electrical wear  

Cavitation wear: Gaseous & Vaporous  

Common Machine-specific  

Wear Modes Gearing Plain bearings  

Rolling element bearings  

Hydraulics  

 

Wear Debris Analysis  
Analytical ferrography  

Wear debris analysis techniques  

Light effects  

Magnetism effects  

Heat treatment  

Chemical treatment  

Morphology  

Surface detail  

Wear particle types, origins and probable causes . 

Cutting wear particles  

Spherical particles  

Chunky particles  

Laminar particles  

Red oxide particles  

Black oxide particles  
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Corrosion particles  

Non-ferrous particles  

Friction polymers  

Atomic emission elemental spectroscopy  

Basic determination of wear particle metallurgy 

from elemental composition  

Evaluating sequential trends  

Evaluating lock-step trends  

Particle size limitations of common atomic 

emission spectrometers  

Advanced techniques  

Acid/microwave digestion  

Rotrode filter spectroscopy X-ray fluorescence 

(XRF) and other advanced elemental spectroscopy 

methods  

 

Analyzing lubricant degradation  
Oxidative base oil failure  

Causes of oxidative base oil failure  

Recognizing at-risk lubricants and applications 

Strategies for deterring or mitigating base oil 

oxidation Recognizing the effects of base oil 

oxidation  

Strengths, limitations and applicability of tests 

used to detect and troubleshoot base oil oxidation  

Acid number  

Viscosity  

Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) analysis  

Rotating Pressure Vessel Oxidation Test  

Sensory inspection  

Thermal failure of base oil  

Causes of thermal degradation  

Hot surface degradation  

Adiabatic compression induced degradation 

Strengths, limitations and applicability of tests 

used to detect and troubleshoot thermal failure of 

the base oil  

Acid number  

Viscosity Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) analysis 

Thermal stability test (ASTM D 2070-91) 

Ultracentrifuge detection of carbon insolubles 

Sensory inspection  

Additive depletion/degradation  

Assessing risk for common additive depletion/

degradation mechanisms:  



 

 

 

Thermal degradation  

Water  washing  

Particle scrubbing  

Surface adsorption 

Rubbing contact  

Condensation settling  

Filtration  

Aggregate adsorption  

Evaporation  

Centrifugation  

Strengths, limitations and applicability of methods for 

measuring additive depletion/degradation: Atomic 

emission spectroscopy  

Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy  

Acid number  

Base number  

Viscosity index (VI)  

Rotating Pressure Vessel Oxidation Test  

Blotter spot test  

Detecting wrong lubricant addition  

Viscosity  

Neutralization number (AN/BN) Elemental 

spectroscopy  

Fourier Transfer Infrared Analysis  

Other Tests  

Oil analysis program development 

and program management  
 

Machine-specific test slate selection  

Optimizing frequency of analysis  

Setting alarms and limits  

Setting goal-based limits for contamination 

Statistically derived level limits Editing data 

Calculating averages  

Calculating standard deviation S 

etting upper and lower limits using the 

mean and standard deviation  

How changes in system operation or 

maintenance influence statistically derived 

inferences  

Rate of Change Limits  

Calculating rate of change  

Slope-based alarms  

Statistically derived rate of change limits  

Setting aging limits for fluid properties  

Physical properties  

Chemical properties  

Additive properties  

Managing oil analysis information  

Creating and managing oil analysis 

procedures Scoping oil analysis training for 

reliability technician, trades people and 

management Performing cost/benefit 

analysis for oil analysis and contamination 

control programs  

Calculating program costs  

Estimating program benefits  

Calculating return on investment metrics 

Generating an effective business proposal  

Quality Assurance : 

Of onsite oil analysis  

Of offsite oil analysis providers  
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